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. First ,Complete Piclure of the First Football Squad of Youngstown, College 

.' "" " " . , L . ' . .. , ~ 1 . <!'; 
This is the first-and ' ol1ly"':"pictu~e: ' takell ' of thefi;st footbail i'team ; 

of Youngstown College. Practice opened on, Aug . . 20,ai ,SouthField, : arid j 
the season "officially" closed 011 Nov, 19, :'at DetroIt, ,Mich., ;where Youngs':!' 
town defeated 'Detroit Tech •. Every, ,member of , the football .. squad : jLud " 
coaching staff is in the .picture. . : ':'" f I) < ;' 1 , ' " r :..: , ' ~ > , ' :l'.;; i i 

Front row, left to right: AssIstant Coach Pete Rees; ' Cyrus , Warden ' 
(25), Henry Cole (46), George Hardie ;(53)" .Joe ,Foriunato ; (40), Ralph ~ 
Skerratt (33), Paul Kramer (42), Merle Maffie (20), Joe Bush (32) ~ Luke ; 
Watts (51), .Jim Heber (35); Dan Humphrey, assistant coach,' ;", : " " d 

, , . ' ' ," , ~ 

Second row: Assistant Coach Ray Sweeney, John Zban :'(52), ; .Johnl, 
Chianese (50), Carmen .Julius (30), SIoko : GlII (29) ; ' .Jack Green"i (47),! 
Metro Se?chak; (43), Dave Nemeth ' (48) ;i Joe Benish (31) ; Dick , ~~~~ags 
(21), LoUIs Shuock (38). Stanley Sylak; , senior manager. " , ' : i~\!::',~ < :{ 

Top row: Dwight Beede, coach, n,:atzle Perantonl (49) i; MichaetRa,r'i' ~ 
(27), Frank Coyle (26), Jack Leeson (45); tJohn ,Shnchick (44), '~Andi~ 
Melek (28), Robert Burns (34)" ~lIentill ; ,Geho ' (23), : Walter ; Malysi7 (39);1 
'V 'II 'd '·'cl)st r t . I' .. .. ' ,, ~ I ", , ", j, ," .. ) 1 al . " C J ralner! ~ I " i ,.;~ ~ :.;" . .' " '. : \ ' : ~' ' . '" .;' . · 1~(\.; ' I ~ •• •• • .. .. f 1" oj ~ 
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YSU alumni 
~ l- elect president 
~ 
~ 

Michael A. Iberis, community re 
lations director of the O,hio 

-... Telephone Co., has been 
president of the You 
University Alumni I\SSO(:lallIOl 

A 1971 gradu
ate of YSU, Ib
eris succeeds 
Frank L. Pe
trony, vice 
president of ad-' 
ministration of 
Findley Supply 
Inc., who joins 
the association's 
emeriti board. 

Three mem
bers were elect
ed to the board 
of trustees for Iberls 
four-year terms. They are Thomas 
J. Cavalier, president of Butler 
Wick Co.; Sami F. Rafidi, president 
of S.Q.S. Food Stores, and William 
A. Weimer, an attorney with Fried
man & Rummell Co: 

Outgoing board members, James 
E. Feeney and Eugene E. Rossi 
were presented commemorative 
plaques. 

During a brunch at the annual 
meeting in the Wick-Pollock Inn, 
the association recognized the clas
ses of 1938 and 1963, both of which 
recently observed special reunions, 
and the football team of 1938, the 
first at YSU. 

Howard Rempes of the 1938 class 
described the university as it was in 
the 1930s. 

A wards were presented to Paul 
. Don Shale of the Class of 1933, the 
oldest graduate attending. 



Me F d ll-F -;- 73 n- . ISS r~ a rut, , Ies; 
Headed Publicity at YSU 

Miss Freda Flint, 73, who re
tired as director of public' rela
tions for Youngstown University 
in 1966 after 47 years' service, 
died in her sleep Monday at he 
home in Hartford, Trumbull 
County. 

Miss Flint was the first direc
tor of public relations at old 
Youngstown College. 

Miss Flint was born Oct. 7, 
1896, in Hartford, a daughter of 
Robert and Lena Clark Flint. 
Her grandparents were pioneer 
residents of the Trumbull County 
area and she lived in the family 
homestead. 

She was a sister of the late 
Larry Flint, Vindicator colum
nist and editorial staff member 
noted for his poetry and wit. 

She graduated from Hartford 
(Continued on Page 12, Col. 1) 



Miss\ Flint 
Dies at 73 

(Continued from Page One) 
High School in 1914, attended 
Ohio Wesleyan University and 
received her bachelor's degree 
from Youngstown. She was a 

. charter member of the Hartford 
Community 'Church, a me'mber 
of its Friendly Class and editor 
of the church newsletter. Sh 
also was an active member 0 

the Youngstown Quota Club. 
Miss Flint leaves a nephew 

Lawrence Flint Jr. of Hartford 
and three nieces, Mrs. Patrici 
S tea r n n of Arlington, Va. 
Mrs, Barbara Davis of Bethes 
da, Md., wife of the Washingto 
TV commentator Sid Davis, and 
Mrs. Edith Kelly of Warren. 

According to Miss Flint's 
wishes there will be no calling 
hours and the funeral service 
will be private. 

The family requests that ma
terial tributes take the form of 
contributions to a favorite char
ity. 

The body is at the' Galloway 
Funeral Home, Hartford. 



Years Ago 
25 Years Ago est plane as their seaplane de-

South knocks unbeaten feats Italians; Royal Scot train 
Ursuline out of city series steams 300 miles in 5 hours, 45 
football with 15-13 score, . minutes; best dance specimen 

John C. Tisone elected presi- as ballet dancer spins around 
dent of freshman dental class 40 times on one toe. 
at Marquette; Robert Marshall 75 Years Ago 
is vice pr.esident of freshman Woodrow Wilson inaugurat-
class at Wooster. ed president of Princeton 

U.N. rejects seating Chinese ' University. 
Reds,42-9. Mahoning County Agricul-

Ray.G. Hagstrom henored at tural Society, under whose 
testimonial dinner on 35th auspices Canfield Fair was 
anniversary of his appoint- .held, lost $2,000 t~is year due 
ment as superintendent Christ to bad weather. 
Mission; will retire in June. 

41 Yean Ago 
Summer steel strike blamed 

for building boom collapse; 
employment dropped 44.3 per 
cent from 97.7 per cent in May 
to 53.4 per cent in June; wages 
dropped 46.1 per cent from 
May to 77.5 per cent in June. ' 

Edna Vincent Millay leaves 
Bohemia and love lyrics for 
dramatic poetry in latest 
volume "Conversation at Mid-
night." · . 

Howard ReJ:Ilpes, Youngs
town College"senior, appointed 
editor of The Jambar, college 
newspaper. 

SlYeanAgo 
Struthers Presbyterian 

Church dissolved by Presby
tery Council after · 50 years' 
service, due to differences 
over pastors; membership 
dropped from 183 year ago to 
only handful. 

English score three world 
records in single day with fast-



NESDAY~ OCTOBER 19,1988 

Mike Iberis heads 
YSU Alumni group 

YOUNGSTOWN - Michael A. 
lberis of Poland has been elected 
president of the Youngstown State 
University Alwnni Association. 

lberis, conunuity relations director 
.of Ohio Bell Telephone Company and 
a 1971 graduate of YSU, succeeds 
Frank L. Petrony, president of ad
ministration, Findley Supply Inc. 
Petro~y will become a member of the 
Emeriti Board of the association. 

Three new board members were 
also elected to four year terms during 
the association's loth annual meeting 
October 15. They are Thomas J. 
Cavalier, president, Butler Wick and 
Co.; Sami F. Rafidi, president, Sami 
Quick Stop Food Stores; and William 
A. Weimer, an attorney with 
Friedman and Rummell Co. 

Outgoing board members 
acknowledged for their service were 
James E. Feeney and Eugene E. ' 
Rossi, who were awarded conunem
orative plaques. 

At a brunch following at the Wick
Pollock Inn, special recognition was 
given to the Class of 1938 on their 50-
. year reunion, and the Class of 1963 on 
their 25-year reunion. 

Howard Rempes, of the 1938 class, 
addressed the brunch crowd, 
recalling the university as it was in 
his day, and Paul Don Shale, class of 
1933, was recognized as the oldest 
graduate in attendance. Rina 
DeFreese and Frank Harvey, class of 
1944 and '38 respectively, 'were given 
awards for traveling the farthest to 
attend homecoming activities, which 
took place that weekend. 

Special recognition was also give 
members of the first football team of 
1938. 

MICHAELA. IBERIS 



I 
What is the history 
of Youngstown 
State University? .·~UNGSTOW~~ 

1796 YOUNGSTOWN BICENTENNIAL 1996 

1846 MAHONING COUNTY SESQUICENTENNIAL 1996 

YMCA school offers a coUege-levellaw class 
at its bujlding on East Federal Street. 

1933 "'EII 1941 

Name changed to Youngstown 
Institute of Technology. 

1941 

192 2 
--- -- ~----- --, . 
First degrees, bachelor of law, 
confer~8d on three men. 

Penguin is made Howard Jones Dana School -of Music, 
the school's becomes first founded in Warren in 1869, 

Dana School of Music, 
founded in Warren in 1869, 
merges with the coUege. 

Fedor HaU 
completed. 

official mascot. president. merges with the coUege. 

1967 

School joins state uni
versity system; name 
changed to Youngs
town State University. 

1992 

If'z""" 
WiUiamson Cushwa 
Hall com- HaU 
pleted. dedicated. 

1973 

YSU faculty becomes 
first in state to union
ize; John Coffelt 
named president. 

WiUiam F. 
Maag Li
brary com
pleted, 

Bliss HaU DeBartolo 
com·pleted. HaU com

pleted. 

1995 

Pedestrian 
bridge over 
Wick Avenue 
completed. 

Ward Beecher 
HaU completed. 

Stambaugh Neil Humph-
Stadium rey named 
dedicated. president. 

Albert Pugsley named second presi
dent; Kilcawley Center completed; 
enroUment goes to 1 

YSU wins its first 
NCAA Division 1-
AA national football 
championship. 

1996 ~ 
----- ------------------- ________ __ \11' 

Leslie Cochran named president. FootbaU squad wins back-to-back national titles. Confers first doctorate degree in educational leadership. Confers 75,OOOth diploma. 

Source: YSU. Vindicator files 

(rt /75/qb -
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DEATHS I Also see page B2 

R. BURKE LYDEN, 91 

Founded Youngstown College's Jambar 
D 
o· 

YOUNGSTOWN - Services will be 
at 12:45 p.m. Monday at Fox Funer
al Home and at 1 :30 p.m. in St. Ed
ward Church for R. Burke Lyden. 91. 
of 9800 Market St. formerly of Del
Ray Beach. Fla .. and Fifth Avenue. 
Youngstown. who died Friday 
morning at Select Specialty Hospital 
in st. Elizabeth Health Center. 

Mr. Lyden was born Afril3. 1909. 
in Youngstown. a son 0 William F. 
and Bridget Burke Lyden. He was a 
1927 graduate of The Rayen School. 
He attended Ohio State University. 
Case Institute of Technology and 
Youngstown College. where he re
ceived a degree in mechanical en
gineering. 

He was the founder of the 
Youngstown College newspaper. 
The Jambar. in 1930. and was its first 
editor. He was also the first presi
dent of the Youngstown College 
Alumni Association. 

He worked for the Youngstown 
City Water Department for 17 years 
before retiring as department chief 
in 1977. Before that. he worked at 
Republic Steel as an engineer dur
ing World War 11. 

He was a registered professional G 
engineer in the State of Ohio and 
had served as president of the Ma
honing Valley Professional Engi
neers Society. He had.been active in 
the Mahoning VaHey Gaelic Society. 
the Ancient Order of Hibernians and 
the Irish American Archival Society. 

He was a graduate of The Rayen 
School and Youngstown College and 
attended case Institute ofTechnol
ogy in develand. 

His wife. the former Ann D. Hig
gins. whom he married August 22. 
1935. died June 10. 1993. 

He leaves two sons. Thomas B. of 
Chicago. 111 .• and J. Robert of can
field; two grandchildren; and four 
great grandchildren. 

A son. Raymond B. Lyden Jr .• sev
en brothers. two sisters and three 
grandchildren are deceased. 

Friends may call from 2 to 4 and 
6 to 8 p.m. Sunday at the funeral 
home. 

Contributions may be made to 
the Bobby Lyden Scholarship 
Memorial Foundation. 160-4 Tals
man Drive. Canfield 44406. 

2/10/01 



REMEiOJBBR JOE COLLEGE, the mythical personificatIon of collegiate life? 
brothlll'l at Youngstown College out for a good time be tween da __ • Left to right in rear' 
Rt'rt}J1H. Oah Chan~ Dan Mounts. Frank Evans, Fra" k Jaczko .aod Ted Halz; front row: _ ...... _ . 

t .. L . 1· Lackey 3J\<L lohn Rospepe. tile driver. _......:~~~IiiIIIIIIIIII ... j 



He Plummeted the Weisht to Win 
Niles Perkins.~ Bo..wdom Colle9!l sopl.omo.e, h.,led- the 35-
pound weight a championship ~i$lance of S6 feet, one-quarter 
inch, to win th.~ ~vent in the recen' A,. A. l,l . m,et in New 
York City. Wide World 

H~'s Rollins His Way Throu,h Collese 
Most unusual is the earn-your-way-tfirough job of Joseph F. Granh~'c(, sC:~o()t of commerce senior at 
Loyola University (Chica!Jo). He works as a c; i g~ [ mak'l' in hi$. u"c;I~·. tql?aC;CQ 5~OP so he c.,n stl.\c(y to 
be an acc;ountao" . Chic.sso D. ily New, Photo 

i i 



Show What" A. B." Means' at Bates 
In. combination of plays, exhibits and demonstrations in four campus buildings, 
Bates College stud~nts showed in a liberal arts exhibition the place given social 
sciences, fine arts, philosophy lind religion in this Maine college. Above, a 
visitor to the psychology division is shown trying to refrain from winking when 
a student demonstrator hit the glass in front of her fllce with a padded hammer. 

Purdue Has a Special Room for PuHerers 
In the Puttering Shop' at Purdue University students may spend their leisure time 
developing their bents for painting, sculpture, metal and leather working, soap 
carving, and many other types of handicraft. 

Kent's Champion "Nursemaid" 
Robert l. Kondik, Kent S~te freshman, and champion "nursemaid" of 
the university, is shown hard at work at one of the douns of different jobs 
that he does as part of his Student Service, of which he js president and 
founder. ColI'Si.,. DiS'" Photo by r<rn 

A New Champ in the Offing? 
Bucknell University's boxing coac~ hopes so, 
for he '5 prescribed a vigorous training schedule 
for Frank Funair (above) in preparation for the 
eastern conference Anals to be held at Bucknell. 

ColI'Si.,. Dis .. , Photo by Thoma, 



/ 

End Runs in the Theater Wings 
. .. are now the specialty of wise-cracking Paul Christman of the 
University of Missouri. Famous last fall for his gridiron gabbing, 
Christman turned his talent to good ends when he was master of 
ceremonies for a recent campus variety show. 

Seclion 

p..wlcetion. Offk., It) Fe .... " 
hlleli",. Mln ..... II •• MI"n_le. 

All.,.,.,;.;". Re,., ... ",.t,.,. : 
NATIONAL ADVERTISING 

SERVICE INC: 
4tO M.dilOn "".ny.. N.w Y ..... 
400 No. Michi,.n A".n .... Chic.to 
80...... Sen Fr.ncilCo Lot An,.I •• 



Goin to College is Fun.! 
COOE AlOf\IG AND SEE WHAT I DID WHEN , 

YOUNGSTOWN COLLEGE I-tIRED ME AS MASOOT ! 

"So this is Youngstown," says Pete the Penguin, as 
he scans the horizon. "Well, if I'm going to be mascot 
here I may IS we" look the place over I bit. Where Ire 
those belutiful - " 

"Ah - here they are, It lelst one ~f them. 
And a greeting from Rlchel Brown is npt to be 
sneezed It. I'm-stlying, so help me'" 

"Oh-o, so one does PI,}' tuition here, gridder or no gridder. This 
Picklrd's a tough guy. Oh, well, business mlnlgers IlwlYs are 
tough when it comes to getting moneyl Maybe I won't stay so long, 
Ifter all." 

"How did I get in here? I'm not looking for snap courses 
that is - not much. But biology under Dr. Semans is going to be 
tough sleddin'. I'll watch my chlnce Ind PIddle out when. he 
ain't looking." 

"This is all Greek to me, but Coach ~~~Q~ 
-~Uy knows. what Ite's do;,.' s~ t S&rpp~e, ~e 

does nc;>w. Anyway, l dOIl'_ hl.ve. to W90'Y a~c;>ul 
winnin$ th~ ,aflle,. 1'". the illspir.l.tiqf\." 

"Now this is more like it. In flct, I like 
this. Oh, oh, there ~oes my Ripper in 
somebody 's coffee. Oh, well, skip it." 

" A born leider, that's what I am. We", 1''' strut my stuff 
todlY, for tomorrow I may be a dead one." 

"I may 1091< inte'fe~ulr b~~ I'm ~irc~q. Belie.ve me, 
going to cQ"e~e. is a wea, ryin~ b~si"e$S. "U take fIlY 
home at CrandlU Plrk any d.IY. S'long." 



YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 

The Vindicator/Douglass Oster 
HANG IT HIGH: Howc;lrd Rempes, right , gets help from Dave Hatfield, left, and Ed Matusak as he hangs the banner he designed and painted at his home at 
Park Vista North. Motorists travel ing Fifth Avenue' in Youngstown won't have any trouble spotting it. 

. , r' 

.Penguins fan assures a .barmer eason 
.It never occurred to a former cheerleader that some day 
he would see his beloved Penguins on national TV. 

When football fans painted a banner at his apartment 
began jumping on in Park Vista North, where he lives 
the Youngstown with his wife, Eleanor. He wanted 
State University to let the ,world know he's still 
bandwagon just a cheering for his beloved Penguins. 
few years ago, they He worked on the banner about 
found Howard two hours a day for four days. It's 

Rempes already on board waiting hanging from his balcony now, fac-
for them. ing Fifth A venue. 

Rempes, whose hobby is art, has And he'll be cheering tonight, 

when fifth-ranked YSU tangles 
with second-ranked McNeese State 
University in Stambaugh Stadium. 

Record crowd: YSU officials 
were anticipating a record crowd 
of up to 20,000 for the 7 p.m. clash 
of Division 1-AA titans. The nation
al champion Penguins are 3-0-1; 
McNeese is 4-0. 

"I have to say I'm pretty happy 
with it," Rempes said of the 20-foot 

Please see YSU page A3 

.-----------------------~ 

• YOUNGSTOWN STAre UNIVERSI
-TV officials qre expecting a sellout 
crowd for tonight's game between 
YSU and McNeese State at Stam
baugh Stadium. Tickets for stand.,. 
ing-room-only spectators were ex
pected to be available until game 
time at 7 p.m. A last look at the 
game between two of the top five 
NCAA Division I-AA teams, C1. 

---------____ --- ----J . - -- ---- - ____ _ 



.VSUjPenguinjan 
paints banrier I 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE Ai 
banner. "The biggest problem I had 
was trying to make sure every
thing came out evenly spaced. But 
I think it came out all right." 
, About artist: A graduate of 
Youngstown College and past presi
dent of YSU Alumni Association, 
Rempes, 78, said he fully supports 
the school's athletic programs ... all 
of them, not just football. 

"I was one of the first cheerlead
ers the school ever had," he said. 
"Me and Chuck Baer cheered for 
the basketball team in 1934. After 
that year, Chuck transferred to an
other school, and I cheered by my
self for the next three years. 

"I graduated in the summer of 
'38 and the football program 
started that fall, so they asked me 
to come back and cheer for the 
football team. I did for the first few 
games, but I couldn't keep up witli 
those younger kids," he said, smil-
ing. , 

Feels pride: Rempes is proud 
of how the school has grown since 
his days as a st\ldent. 

"When I was attending Youngs
town College, there were only two 
buildings - Jones Hall and a 
house right next to Jones Hail, 
which was tlie business school," he 
said. ' 

Rempes said he never imagined 
"in a million years" seeing the 
football team play on national tele
vision. 

Colorful anecdote: The talk 
of change brought out another lit
tle-known fact about YSU's school 
colors, which, in his day, were red 
and gold. . 

" Frieda Flint was the public re
lations director at Youngstown Col
lege," he said. "When she had to 
send out publicity material, it was 
expensive to print two colors, so 
she encouraged the school to do 
away with the gold," he said. 

That left just red ink on white 
paper, hence YSU's official colors 
today: red and white. 
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